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Instruments.
our spacious will fully repay you and wo hereby extend invitation to visit us and get our prises be
fore purchasing. Wo aro offering our arpct special prices and have made great reductions in every department.

: OUR GOODS ARE FREE ANY PART !

SLUG HTO8Z2

Nevsr besn ia a prioting office
before. I appose; what woman's pic-t- ar

over that case, yon ak t Wby,
that'l Nan. 8be was slag 1 1. Ob,
no. Slag 11 wasn't her nieki erne.
Twm bar nnmber. Bee here is a
i'alog elsTso. '

Printers use their sinj numbers
to mark their matter i else how could
they make np their A
string? Ob, wj paste all onr dupes
together, and that makes a string
that shows what we have done.
Here's my siring for today a regu-

lar rope, ain't ill
Want to know about Nau, eLT

Well she was the only female type-

setter we bad, and she was a ham-

mer. She coald talk and ou
occasions loader, and troth compells
ne to say broader than well than

tome girls. Pretty? Not exactly,
jast so-s- o. Sleoder, lively, hair the
color of canoed salmon, teeth pretty
well justified aud eyos that woi e us-

ually bias, bat liable to tarn green
if she got .mad. Doys one J to say
that if Nan was going to Paradise
ehe'd be late getting there; but 1

never saw anything bad about her
except, onoe in a while, her tougne.
Mister, don't you get it iuto your
bead that because a girl seta typo or
works Jin a factory ruuuug a lut of
taeo she can't be good.

"To resume my yam. Once there
came along ahaodHorae youtg fellow

that we dubbed Mr. Kokak, because
be came from the town of
Nan took quite a fancy ' o him. lie
and the IUt were (;

' t the only
persons in the olT uat Nan did
notice. Yo calLa liin the Rat bos
rauso ne 5d tl vnV us wran we

track. Vie toon taax tacK out oi

pity bat no fMo loved Liui. Lank,

cadaverous, puok-mnra- c, tliin-- l ps

ped fellow, with cjet liko i'.yo liolua

burnt in a blanket..
' -- .Well, Nan sod Mr, Kokuk went

to twoW tbree dances and a circu

or two we used to got plenty of

oomps to such things then and first
we knew they were engaged. Tho
very next thing we went on a strike
again, all except Nan and the Hat.
Be said bis wife was dying, and he
bad to earn what he could. It wasn't
much because be was a regular black
amitb. We call a poor printer a

blacksmith. Nan's eyes tamed
green as she said she wouldn't go
because she didu't want, 'so there!'

.boat a week after the strike began
Nr. Kokuk and I wore in a sttleou

opposite where the Rat's roomed,
and we saw Nan come in at the fum-jl- y

entrance and buy a flask of whis-Ite- y.

We were io there celebrating
the end of the atriko. All went back
next day and late in the evening,
wben only Mr, Kokuk, Nan and I

' were left In the ofllce I heard him go

over and tell Nan bs mast break oil
the engagement because she hnd

gone back on the strikers, and mote
particularly for the reason tli.t Lu

would never marry a woman tLat

bought whis'iy by the flask ia a sa-

loon, Mr. Kokuk was a kind of a
goody-good- y fellow, you see. Nau
wheeled about on hor stool, her
eyes snapped till the lashes fairly
cracked, aud she said: 'You are a

little plaster of paris god, aiu't you t

De careful you don't lip over or you'll

break in two. You ought to go as a

missionary to the cannibals. Yon

wouldn't be good eating, but they
ain't very particular''

'Mr. Kokak put on bis coat and
went away, but after be had gone I

went to lift abendfal of type out of
form that stood near Nan's case

nd I sow that ber eyes were sweat-

ing. Tears as big as rain drops fell

down over ber case. She kept ou
throwing in type. She tossed the
'a' into the 'e' box, and comas over
among the perieds, and caps down
among the lower case letters in a

reckless mannet. The matter she set
the text day wae so lotsy that
the foreman threatened to discharge
her. What do I mean by lousy?
Wby, foil of mistakes; to be sure
I knew the reason and corrected
came of her Vo neIP oer ont
At the next nieV of oar anion
oae one said thaK Had been pro.

posed to raise a fuod-v- , bary Rat's
two children that bad fait died that

ooooo;JT
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same day, miod you. He bad buried
hie wife the week before. 'Ho oaght
to bs able to bury his own dead, he's
boon at wjrk right along,' said some
one, and nearly all growled assent

WLo Blurted the movement (o
raise the fund f I aked.

' Xtiin, answered the fellow who
bad tho matter. She head
e l tbe lint. Shoe about tho only
friend tho family had. Hit up nights
to hblp take euro of Rut's wifo, who
wa a tuighty tweet little woman-Bough- t

whiskey for her when that
was all that would keep the poor
woman alive.

"Yon ought to have seon the ex.
prossion ou Mr. Kukuk'a face when
he heard this explanation as to why
Nan wont to the saloun to get a bot-

tle of whiskey 'And when Ritt's
wifs died,' cootiuned the speaker,
and lita two children fell sick, ulie
cared for them. I tell you, hoys,
printing office have their devils, but
now aud theu angbld drop into theui,
and '

Hefore ho could say another word
Mr. Kokuk sprang up and moved
that each member bo ascBed $2 to
defray the fuuoral expotis' s of R it's
children, and that as many of the
boys as could hiro subs and atteud
the funeral- - Did we curry the mo-

tion! Well, rather.
'Nau was the dnly woman mour-

ner, and she looked hiiudncine in a
cheap dress of blick bhe had got for
the occasion- - Next day nlio wan
back at hor case, nod at cveuiup,
while she was distributing type, Mr
Kokuk crept up to her case looking
liko a whipped ppaniel, and said:

'Nan, do you kuow what I think of
your

C8. i JuJ.wj)ja'sjnore,ldon I care"
Well I think you aro a saint upon

earth.
'Io you knotf what I think of

ycu? said Nan, knocking about half
a handful of matter into pi. 'T don't
think anything. Then how Mr. Ko-

kuk did plead fur forgiveness I Nau
said not a word a long time, but fin-

ally she turned about witu a half
sneer ou her face and said; 'I'll j.iT
to eto who pays for tho tickets to
th'i theatre touiglt' To jflf is to
play a guiuo of type. Mr Ivkuk
got stuck fur tho tickets and I tell
you he was tickled- - They wont bat
they ouly saw part of tho pluy, At
they wore walking along to the thea-
tre they passed a parsonage. 'Itiu'l
that the uiun Unit preached the fun-

eral sermon for the Rat's children V

anked Mr. KoLuk.
'Yes,' auswored Nan.
'Let's go iu and seo him,' Eaid Mr.

Kokak.
'Ia thoy went and Nan who is us-

ually surptiscd at nothiug.was much
astonished heard Mi. Kokuk
ueked tho minister to marry them,
but ehe conseuted aud they wete
married, and wheu the imuittter had
reached the end of the peifurmauce
Mr. Kokuk took Nan ia his arms and
kiused her uLat did ehe do but drop
her head ou bis shoulder and cry?
She said it was because eho wae
worn out wutching the Rat's folks,
hut reckon those tears were tinctur-
ed with the esHeuce of joy.

'.Say, do you boo that countrified
lookiug folio v with a fclouch hat on,

Htanding over there by one of the
forms talking to the foicmun! That'
Mr. Kokuk. He is now editor aud
proprietor of the "Kokuk Banner. "

UetB all the county printing and in

making a barrel of money, 11 eV

here on a visit aud telling the boys
about Nan Gave me her pioture u

bhe now looks. Oentlo, refined
looking lady, uin't she She's bontr

of the Sunday school ia Kokak, ban
two scholars from her own family to
mud to it, and when any of tho prin-

ters go ou tho trump she bustles in-

to tho effico and toseos metal willi
the best of them. If t Lore's a sick
family in Kokuk or tho coutinguous
territory that needs help, you bet
Nan will be there.

'Say, Mister, I'm not well posted
on religion but when the eaiots take
their places in line in heaven I'll bet
Nan will be not far from the head."
Nvto York Eoming Sun.

It is said that P. Barnum's
wife writes everything which appears
over his name, and that whatever

h turned la httr '

sauBdBa & D.9 (ILfiinafitfed). J13nIlitoDii9
--Deiire to call tho attention

iBBmai aiPidl fllheir isirs,
at

REMEMBER DELIVERED
AVo also Lave a full lino of Oil shades, Damask, Tnrkoma Curtains, Curtain poles, Cornice, fco., in
fact ftlytl'ii? pertaining to tho furnishing of a houso and all at prices 25 per cent lower than city prices.

The EiUo In School-

The public mind is being agitated
considerably in many parts of our
aud other States at theprceent time
on the question ofnboliihing tho ore
of tbo llibla iu our publia schools
lucre are tbreo classes of people
principally enanged iu tho conflict :

First, those who are inclined to
Catholicism ;8econd,tbo l'totcstantsi
and thirdly, those who claim not to
believe or caro whether the Riblo in

truo or not, Tho first named are
opposed to it on the ground of its
teachings being contrary to the
teuets and ritual of tho Roman
Catholic Cburch, and ns th ir child-
ren have to attend many of our pub-
lic school or go without o lucation,
they are compelled to liateu to what
they term ; so ihcy would
like to snbtilitiile their IiU iu its
pluce. The ground of opposition of
the last named i that llify send
their chiHien to vchool to bo educat
ed, and not to be mude prenchei s off.
and think that the tiiuo taken up in
reading the Script uies poul t he but-

ter employed in other etudien. The
Riblo is njt med in (be echool-ioo- m

for sectarian purpose, und we don't
think it ever will or should reach
such a point ; at tho sumo tiiuo wo d i
not think it would be advisable to
dispense with its nso altogether. It
certtiiuly can d no harm to read
selections fioni tho b uik of all books
in the beuiiu! of the voiiii'T It- -n
teaching are ptuc nud just, nnd no
one bo far who has reud it ami lived
up to its doctrines has buen tho less

iu any ruanuor to engage
in social or buiue8 life. lis ancient
liiaioriul iufotumti'in is superior to
auy

-- nH
olherJinnU published, and the

- .
laogasge o: many or iu rtTTivrs i

loemirig with beautiful ( xpreasiont- -

of pathov an 1 Hincerity. There are
many thing porhups iu our tchool
mothodrf lh.it ii eel leformiiig, but
leu vj the llible wheie it i a long
as it is not used for any Bectariun
purpose, or to iulerfeie with the
other studies of our childnu.

Tbs Rcsilt cf Debt- -

A Jupanttso provoilt f:iys that n

friend nt hand is better than nil vf.ni
relatiors at a tliu1. nt c j, to a little
money iu your pocket i better than
all the credit iu tho woild. It ia iih- -

tonitjhing pumeliiuoH how luocli a lit.
tie money will Imy, and tpi,l!y sur-pritiu-

how quickly a bill reaches s

hundred, aud jet we may havo little
to thow for it. Una purchasing on
credit buys raahly nnd generously ;

he duos not thiuk of pay day, w

seem far off, cerlaiu like deuth, but
as remote aud intangible- - It ia so
easy to buy thing in this way, out
haidly stopa to count tho cot ;

this method it almost seems as if ub
the things we covet giow ou trees
and all wo had to J wus to put out
our hand, we neems to bn rcadt
und clothed as if by u iniraclo, nnd it
i surely a miracle if we pay tliu bill
due io due season. To contract au
obligntiou, to givo another tho ud

; no beliee that half tin
forgeries and embezzlements in thi
country are the diiect lesultef debt.
Half the paralysis and beuil diteue
which end men's lives io their hey.
day iniiy be traced to the worry con-

sequent upon debt, wony Lilts more
people thau work, or love, or any dis
ease- - it wrinkles iu tuo race, it dis-

colors the tkio, makes the bair fall
out, and encouiHges dyspepsia.

Witfconsiii is the first American
State to adopt the plau of Imllot dis
tribution by the State, and the fit si
eluctiou under the now law has just
been held at Mil vaukoa. The law

piovidcs for a ticket room and a
voting room at each procioot,witb a
i ttHsoge way between. The voter
receives bis ballots from the State
election offiour iu the first room,
which only one voter at a time is al-

lowed to enter. He then passes
aloue to the voting roc m, deposits
his ballot aud goes out of the door
provided for exit. No crowd of pep--

sons is allowed within a hundred
fett of the votiog plaoi, and no per-

son is allowed to offer ballots oi
solicit votes within the same limits.
By this means tbe ballot ia made te- -

of tbo Tablio to their Largo

the largest stock of tho aboTO

j. j. j.1?.1

For The NERVOUS
Tho DEBILITATED
The AGED.

goods vUitto
cordial

proposed

Lace,

1 still eontiuuo in Merchant busioeis with t or us in

Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take tbin means of informing tho people of b'syJt,r county, tn, 1

huvo ou hand a wi 11 select 1 stock of

Cassimeres, etc.,
and HAmplts frma the bout ft nil most reliable New Yoik nnd Philadelphia
bonces, and will feel I lower than ever. Cutting, Clcauisg, Repairing, ys-in- g

and Scouring done ou short notice.
Nov. ltf. IL 9. BCC11

Toti'1o-kc:r-t
J

fn the niaf.-- uf the JCahite of Ut&
Krntzcr, lite ()itr town.iltip, Sny-

der county, i'a., ?cc'il.
To Atran.lv K'aiaer, lnlrm.ir-li- 'l l'h

IMer 1'boini'. ilaaM.. of ti wr.ehlii,
Mij-dr- I'a., Wm. Kratti r ol I(il.
villa, Ailtllu county, jra., tioro nnur.u
I'iiionviiie, Mituar lonniy. i ., i.tiiv. in.
lerminrrlfil with mbh-- I rM o lnilei a

Mill. M (tlln . nntv. I'n.. Kinvn Kr 'ti-r- . Al- -

loo, wlih llopi.U Mil. h II, Alci- -

la li.l..n.i wl-'- l Nulll.lll llurkeiili.iru. Nil
of !' xtmi ilta . tninVr coui'ty. , J'-b-

Kr ta r, minor who ban for bn nuar I n A.
A. liuu.lii. il a.;flure, I'a.. ('tberluv, nu
,lo. il., l.o Ia4.r. tau vle lera
lo.ro.h Mvnar. of H ridnr'. !. V 111 hi e

ly.l .i. ami the I 'lluwln : rlill'lreii v.i:
.lenrlo. n iU"t-.li- o bnv ( ir I lit Ir n u: l A... Iliitiilif. il M' t.luio. hi. Ml r runn:i, i ..

Sar ib. no . mil i le v t eurv o In r
bubaiiil, Wnuro-- , an.l M- i- lo...li a

i'iiiI, vlt : CLailta Kate, (leii-n- - A b o
nnil l;iion, nil of lion nr- - i. ili um i ml In. v..
lor llo-l- t'oai.lUn A. A. l.'uiniK, tf

tiiler cuiiiitv, l a.
Vou aie l;er L oltoil Io bo an I ari. at bo-lo- re

tbo uilue-- ol our eoittt ol Coin-.uu- Hl'-.e- ,

to be belli at Mblilleburtth ou the 4ih Mo- - l n 1

"f .il A V, A, l. 11. t 10 o'rloi'k
In tbo fureiiiiiiii, then anil tlii to aee-- 't or
reln.e to takr tba teal eftate o. 1IKNHY
KKA'I'KK, 1 cM.at tbeipialel vaiuilloo
iut upon II an In juem duly awxr.leil by

tui i.iul Court, and returneil by the ybirlll of
mild eounty, . r eliow onino by tba nun
hi'uhl nut u.i inbl. And licro. f full not.

Wime-ttU- e Hob, Joeepb C. Km-bet- Prel-d.o- t
of our ai I I'ourt at iMIild'.eli irgli, tbll

6tu uay of Maieh A. IM'ssh.
W. W. WlllfcNMtt.l.rMU'y.

WANTED.
Audita for tba moat opular Dook at tba

lirrai-n- t (line be I ore Ilia Amcrlrnu
The Hon. Il my W. Ulalr'a (U U. Sen.tor'
from N. U.) 'Teniprrauce Moveiurnl,' or
i'I'iii U ttilllui Uiiwren Mail aud Alrnliol,

The Intrreat Id ttie ranau of 1 KM
li.Ratiier Hb lli ureal ernrt

aie.aiul "iiml rlty of the writer of bli nbrta
on I.Hlfot V;iu,alloo fid Kelorm, will mgUtln.
0ie fihv in isi rapid illl lionaa ktiovu
aluen tini iituiii iuui, e-- p cuiiy uuiiuk
iir.iili iiiiiii rainuoiun year.
Thi work - iu I Vol. of 1100

ami o iiii.Ii.. Oi Vln t"Kr ivurc 1 Iu 1 r .n ol
ba Temperaii s I.eailera, lubluiliuic (ten. I'll

ton li 1'iai , 1 raucia ilur lii, Mi.i r ram la K.
WilUrd, alio Ooorid I.tiiiiyrniilieJ i bart. uu I

D'araiim.
Ti.e work ia eudoraed by thi IV. (1 T. I' ar t

tba Temii 'i hi r Oik1 l itioni tliiou.bout the
laud, an I a tiu iraiit. of Jjv.Oul cupia b .a Le. u
luadu to tliu piiblnliiT.. AjjiIj at unca 10

E. R. BAXTER & Co , FiMcis,
101a Arch SI. 1'blH., I'a.

Fab. It, bi 8uj

yAKE HOUSE AT PUUUU SALE.
Tba ttiitlereiKiird will offer at .ublo .ale at

tba Waeblufc-to- tlou.e Allddluburiib, Pa., on
Saturdoy.May 5, 1888,

All that rertaln uieuiie or Ir.et of land
(itnata In (Mbblleb n-- 8ttlon)
c.intaliiliK ll. K AUK K or b aa. bounded
Nonb by land ol A. K.UIIt, Kait by Michael
Si hiii-b- . huutb by H.L hallroait and we.t by

ulillo Vtoad leaill K from Mlddb-burii- to
SalliiHurore, on wblrb I. rraoled a good two.
etory. vraitbi-rboarda- Ware Uouin,neV4 X
Si bet with Iron rail alJItmtnooal yar i, and
iirovlile l with a flrat ei... Kalrbank. Mo.lei to
to weigh eoa-- ol o t'alrbmk on aeuoud
floor KelntilUK 3 ton ou una draft.

Hale iu at W a "clock whaa terma
wiil be uiada known by

D. BOLtNDfcR.

13 WEEKS.
Tha POI.H K UtZCTTK will be Ballad,

ecuraiy wrapiia, io any auura.a in ine VUU
ad aUataa lor ibri'a luonlha on . af- -

ONE DOLLAR.

liioerai aiannr snowed to Jioatmaiuasent sad f b. tiaatulaeoiilel mailed Iraa
Addra.e all L,rdarita

. V JalfHARD K. KOX.
I VaAaaiia HDABa

! Kaw Rtre.

- ii.. nav reccutes oer.........7Cr-icr:r!:,k-
Y i 4 iu 9

i'
li,ci

I'Avtt i. aiu'l
i.tfn'b.rt.1 aota.'.' l..J44.. lli.M

r'io

and Varied Btook of--

in Central Pennsylvania, and a
a

Stock

Kokuk.

wbeuBle

is

the Tailoring

Bby's

Cloths,

b)

TFVTAn'Ht'J

M NERVE TOtllC.
Celery Rn4 Cncn, the frmrilnsnt

r tba brat nnd ufurtKerr Tnalr. II ttrvnirthenii uidfjf oiileu the rormui ytem, curing
I K7 fenom Wvakuea, UiitarU, Slep- -

ALTERATIVE.
It drlref cut the poisonous humonof
IbeblooJ rfi(y!nnni1 enriching It,
nnl no civercuuiinv tbia diteawarviltln( fruu iuiuni ur iullKvc
tehed bUxxi.

A LAXATIVE.
Actlnmllc!!ynutfoi1ynntnehoiro1i
II curvs liaOuiiol mnitiitinn, and
I'Mnintej bubit. ltnrenrtli-(t- it

the and aide divitluii.
UlUtitllC.
In tt cnmrxwldon the twt nel'mmt
active diurvtlcof the MnlonK Mdlr
BriT.,ni:.itio.lrli-iiiiiicalljrwitbotbi-

rllrctivo rfinclln fur 1trun uf the
Ci'lt:eyi. Hun M rrliol on to tT

k I atid fweJy euro.
tMtlmnnl.lb.Toba rw.v.4f r..in t w L.i li.i ii"t thi. wlUl

Uiuiil.jvcifvuUia.ainM
lu;l

Ms. II 00. told f Dr.nrl.ki: 1

VVCLLS, RICHARDSON ft CO, Prop's "

Ul'BUNOTON, VT.

Well

JOIINB.FOCKLER. PropV.
SSelinscrove. Pa.

Tbl.llt'lul Imleaarittr located In the amiara.
an! lHa rcr ts.lralilx place for trarelera Iokioji."np"l - Muiuoiintii.il. ai Low rat fei
oi.mto'ili''iii.o willbaauratocallauaiu. Tbf
ml ufllquor In the bai
4r v ti rut cl aaa Uaetanraa iDeonnartlm w.

llicCiPfi ci all Bcc'Kscf Afivculnre
Ci.niirKkcd Iulo One Volume.

PTOTJTvTr.Ttl IVn ITiAPTTTn
TTVWftPll II DEEDS
Ti r Bilvi iiti rr. uf all the liuro ci
,ier .uu! 1'i.niii-- linl ! r wltn Inillen., out'

i;,-- iuui v.i Irht, iur Mir whole .m- li.ry-tioi-

tlir rai I el liu.t-- to t'-- I..i
u n t i.ii.ioii.i ini.iol ol ti.Sl.. l.iSalli-- , 'Miin.t.
lb. Loon.', J. i, irmly. I'roi-kuit- . I,, wle,
ll.liia-oii- . Car o , ' u f , J,,.., Wild
II. il. I lit II i l.i It'll. (i. nc i iU M lin nr. I I'roi k.
rii i.t liull in t'Ui 1h, aii'l rori-- . ol otliii.

lllil pmI"i .'th r.:u fl'in rn. r .. iuj
AiiKN JUMi.U, I. w j tli-e- , oii.l . o.il
r I. vi liiny to I II.

iiiiie lor a; irrrfe ulloai-.- l A ironta to.rtol
luud.i.

I I.ANMTI'M fi.. Iloifsl.
I'lilI.Al'l:i.riHA, I'a,

b. . Om.

TO
T SK WI.NCIlK.sTllK-SIIVrOPIIIISrillT-

il" I.IJIK und SKUA, l or t'i.ii ii'i( tlon,
Wo k I.iiiur., tl .inslif. A'lliiau. llruiu h i f. uml
(iuiit'iul iMbliny It I' uu uuknowli'dued S,'oillii'
lleuirdy. TUV 11'. I'rlce 1 und Hunt bvllK
i to, ar. u univ li v

WIMt rllSTER k '().. betu'st,
It).' WllllHm Ht,New York,

bold by DrutrgUui. bund Iur Circular.

!. P. Thomas & Son's,

Con'.lti all the TaliMldo elrmenU of .tablo manure
in a form, bum-i- ly irepniexl for allcr. p., Thoy are niuuufu ture I for reaulia i
Ddul iwiiln. 'I hry cunnot bi bealen lu the fluid.

OUU WUKKtipowuiaovurT Lioillly. Wo ttlrathoia our attention. the ume money
e Kuartuitue our guud. not to be auruaa-ed- . Tlewhu uh them biuluraa Ilium. Vuu uaa them and

juo will eudorwa thcui.
UAUvrtcmmma or

I P. TIIOMA3 tk SON,
Philadelphia, Penn'a.

turn ials sr
Isano Sliirey, Mctluie.
BsruusI 8hlrey, Heaver Brings.

NOTICE TO HEIRS

Jn Vie matUr of the EtaUde tf Anwlia
Kratztr, late Ventre townMp, Snyder
county. Pa., (Wd.
To Aiuii'da Kratior Imarruarrlad wllh PalerTh mai, dee'd,, of Adam, town.lilp, Xi.ydor

countv, 'a. Win. Kramer, of KUvllla, Mil.niu cunuly, I'a. tia.iriia Kr.l.r, of Fanon-Vllie- ,
Kuyiler inuoiy . ft. Utile, luturioarrledwith 8arnual ttroaa u Hhrader'a Alllli, MilUIncounty. I'a Hituon Kralier, Alice, Intertnar.rled with HopnU Milt hell, AUe.ta Intertnar.ri d wiib Naihan haekunbarK, all o
Snydur aouniy, Pa., Juno Kra'Kor, a

minor who baa lor lilt UuardUn A. A. Konilic,
of Motllura, I'a. Catbeilne, new dao'd. leavaa
U aurvlve her a bnauand, J iaaph Muna ir, of
J.br.d.-r'- e Mill, timin euiirty. !., and thefollowing children via t Ji bn, Jennie, luluoia,who have for the r guardlaa A. A. IlomiK, ulniouiure, Huydar eounty, I'a., Harh, nuw
dec d . who to aurvfva bi-- r An.draw Wagner and tha loilowlo ohlldreo, rta I

. i..'V . .. "I". - a ii
.
oiv uu, .1 iniiri knl r.L. 1 W ( I iA4, H,,lu'. of Motlura, 8uydr county, pa.

V.JU , bort.bjr cltrd , b, ,d ....,,.
the Jndvea ut 6ttH)UUrlo( Comaioa Pleal to be
bald at Mldllebiirb on tb 4th Monday or Hay
l.8, at Itt o'clook In the foro-aoo- thuan(bare io aoerpt or refuae to take tbo real otalo
of AMELIA KKATZglt. dao'd, ai Ibo apprala--

valuatlou put uoon It by OB luqueat duly
awardid by tha taid Court, and rulamed by
IboBberlBof ald oowbty. or ahow eauaa wby
the .awe abould not e aula. AadkerW- - 1 adWitueaetbeH0B.4.). Huehar, t UOfouraaidLourtat J ,Ubarr , tbl a i t

V.-- .' ITT?"

IPo.. kOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PSms9

J.

f B. SBLUlklAlEii' a
I A.AL.KB llf

ElAUOWAItB
Iron, Nails,

Steel. Leather.
PfiintH. niu

Coach &"Saddler Ware
ANU M AMFACTL'RI.Il OP

Stoics At Tin ware
MARKET STREET,

LowiHiown. XentaaNot. t,n.

! Blanks ! Blanks ! !

Tbe following lilanks will si ways
no lounu on nana at tbe I'obt Trint
ing oClco.
Ore Leasas,

Ulsnk Ilelsasa
Agreements,

Constable Sales,
Warrants,

Kxfculions,
Uubpor cas

IiiHlirrB' Puns,
Certifionts of Kclolnrr-liip- ,

Judcmont Exemnlion NoIsh.
Fiuanrial Statement on Shool lioaid,
&o., io . Ac. All Hanks not on
baud will le promptly printed to
uruur.

Mcrclinii'st House
4i:iaV4-lf-

NORTH THIRD 8TKEET. lMUL'A TA

Terms s$1.50 perMay.
TANNY Hl'AIIN, it s

J. A. (Sl'AHX, Mnn.vr.
Millar aud Moilson, Clerks",i

National Hotel!
Uy WM. llOLZWOltril

8ELINSOKOVE, I'A.
Keesodeled, Kefurnlaliad apd Improrod. Tbomoil cei, trail, loaatad hotel In tba town. Flratoliaa aeenmtnodatlon for IholraTellna t'uhlio.

UIDERTAKIIG i

E. L. ETJFFINGTON
Helr.-- to tneke It Itntwn to the proi lo or

and vlrlnlly that he I. a moo elrdand ImpioT' il bla Htar.a nt.d rori.l. il IiIim-el- l
wl b a No. 1 loo r (lorp.e I rcerver. Hi

baa alvo protl.lad lit fell with oni-- of I ha lat-
ent lupiov I titiilmll .Uyntt'K out tabli.uot.o.'lna- - the eclurlTMli hi it. n.a In
ibn .l..:rlci. A II thi- - Ua a dm ai a lfo t
aken.o, ai d IMr. KuinnKinn akyour pmrriBK., p, He ted arraiK.meot. tmakn tla e re In band ami p. rf.onall the tui.clli.n i f a luteral liertor-lbu-arold- lni

Urn i ml'Nrra.niani andludcuovv olonce
alWHja acooui au)lug luteral.

WATEBiSiHEWBOOP
l!ieniot wotiili rlullr ci mplote rulkctlon

tlm ub.oluti'ly pnut i, hI wMi-- bt fI'Miei'ii iiubll.hfd In aiiynutlon on tha ul. In-- .

iikivpI ui evary-ilu- rultio and m tuul I y
nnd money euvlitK l every iu,ei r.

11 ii u.i nil. upon bui'drrilH ol beauilul aud luip.
ul etiKrnrliiK.. It. ettriordiiuirr low

ctmipi-tit'ou-
. Nothing iu the whuU bli'-

ory of Hie btx k Inula like It. Sulert
value ti the people, and iil arumri- -

Aifotit. li'iiklnif lor a new nud flrrt-clHr- e I ,
Urite lor lull deierlplloii and lenua. ;u diiya
nuio given Aaet.t without nn.lt-'i- .

Sl'lJlMl l L a. 0(1.1)0X1971,
' l iill.At.ti.l tlia, PA..rb. , 'II, 6m.

ROSE

MSTKli tlF
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND- -

"Hoclttl alirror ; or Moral anil Mucin)
Culture."

le the title of the irrand new book Intro lui rrt hv
All, t'leveland. Jimtout, an unpaialullud aitc- -

vvr.. ,Mii.uij IIIOPl.Nll'll, WHU ,', h; tlU'
(jruph plat ol Ml.su Ui.KVKI.AND. Tue won
te a (uiiiplcielruiiil.u on Alur.il and Moi-la- l fillture, irue iiiHtihood und ninaiiliood, Tbo n nth
ur liilluom-t)- , I to putient wltu the buv., Kucp
...ui ir"i jira, iii. ma neiiiitiiiii, f mn.
Uy Kovuruiuont, Tho ail ul cimlion. Tin
awkward uml iliy, A ruolhor'a cure., Kiltiui-lt- r
In all it.hruiii'lie., Mo. lta tnwhiiiihul oiw u- -

nun iauuHuri'iiM.a i, iiuiuinir It tliu liuuilnnn. atetibtcrlption bunk ever published. The lllumru-tiuu- a

aie t lie thiol and mud by upoolul arlliu.
AOKNTS WANTKl).

lory where. The euccc.a of wort a I,
roiuoiiiiii re .r.iiun'. toue ntii jtvo, eiicrxeticmen and woiiu n wanted on title) wor. Womiui-ante-

Ku'lmlvo 'IVnliory. AkohIi at work are
uiHKiiiir iiuiii ai,uu iu f lu.oo pur tiny.

Write at utiua lor illuMruled vlrculnre and
tiirina, and nunie your oliuiuool torrltorr cr to
Ki'iire it ludMilly aund i,CO lor ooiiiplntr
amint'e ovtlit. wliU-l- i will bo lorwurdud by ruiurumail no.t jiald. Liberal ttrui. guaranteed.

rt PUBLISEINJ CO,
017 & 01!) Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

Air.119, '68.

CUNtS WHtN totBoetCoUxh UyruD. Tlaatire ffood.Iu time. Bold byditwirl.ia.

vr
I bolieva risu's Cura

for Conaumiitiou aavodmy llfo. A. li. Dowkll,
Killtor ICuquirdr, Kden-to- n,

N. 0., April 23, 1887.

Vwf",ejjjeja.ai.a
1

1PISQ
Tbe best CoiiKh MedU

clna Is Piao'a Curb po
Co Mann mow. Cblldran
Uka It without objactlon.

hy ail drujiau. juc.

iraini

SNYDER COUNTY

MacBe

C0NSUMPTIVE3

It. SMITH fe Co. (Limited.)
220,222, 221, Front St., Milton

K A S K I N E
(THE NEW QUININE,)

More Strew
Vcnclici Far

TbanAoy

Oilier Dra

Moien Ties.
-- ilaTiiiaair

J I'owcrful Tonic
hat tho t delicate etontach will Sear.
A pacific For Maluria,

neumatisin,
N'errous Prostration,

and all Oorm Diieaaei

huperlor to quinine."

Den',' C.!,,r,C' frra P"""1- -

""ini M Warrea tit. 9

Liebig Compa'nys
EXTRACT OF MEAT

INVALUABLE riiR DTSPKr-SI-

AnEffitieiilTfiiilcfiir

liislatlanccE! CecfTti- -
Alio Iur ...,naeorln, pa, Bam et aud llaooI'lahca,

SIOA A I CUB In blue flt erob. abKlold tyalllai....p,r.,a,eer.a Uregul.u.

" mil 'i',

S"'"i"ai. Hiant r! a, aod y io m avanuaja,

tei5A,a BAL8AM

? l"!'1"1' 40(0c'Vohfu Color?'
,i ir,. Ja""'": 1

NINDERCORNS.. .Tba anrwt aiM y

- auu ve, H. M.

tLld Catarrh
mi

(. Inill N H 1 1;,

Vinl al!soge
liny pain atl.

IfiQaiiiiuat i o ii
'li-u- l tlio Sornh
t r e a t Ii
Spiisi'h of Tcslii
IIIU Sllifll.
Tl.YlIiTcuUK.

A p.rilOle It OllllU.I l,,l. ... k BA.t.ll mm A

St., hoi York? -

EE30.BV
--MAKES-

SUCCESS
vv Ii Uy unlikv a.liltuiul .y.u.iua.Any book luurmd lu vaa rea.lluu'n"e"l IdMat Haltl.nor.and ltxj6at Detrelt,JU at I'ljludd!iiliis lllaaa .

oi If un MDlil,an Unlvend'y, t'linutaiinua
ii't, lion. W. W, Aaroii, Juhab P. llitaliuiJuilKO OllUM.!.,' r. llrowo. li JJI'rlno pal N. Y. Klute Normal VToll.W fc"'
rauj,uiu,-corrri.ondeBo-

.

1'ro.poelu. "t aVa

I'UOr. LOI8ETTE.237 FlUh Aro. Mew York.

QALESMEM
k WASTED. Permanent po.lt'on.Il
Tr.'"' a'.W l? 8A1LA ANlJ KXrKNHES)

i'.0.,?.,,,outnrn.ilu .Piaik
Addr... .Unea .

ffi tuI. ,

NA.72,S::,.l.2a,.pd. .T

esasiisaaal mm - I
nV'l i.r.TJi ur,'. M'Uhf. H.ari,La

I rlnary
Unwulaad. Cfll'i.

aaoa.
i l 'rV.t, Fblll'd.l!

S. F SHEARY,
Centreville, Snyder C:, Pa.

General Fire Isssranca Agen I
Srat-ela- Stock Gnnm.i.. . ...
r.mluui Nut... 'n."!., Vat

BOARDING HOUSE.
THK uuderaiRbed haTinir mU.M- amolaBranar.il... r...
ff.bonbiiowouidr..i.;;fuTrfv

i i atiaarataof lerautr-Rr- a eaata a .u .ea.ua u I, eiafc. i m l i
a

li , ' '


